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PAHKHOK TIIK CITY

t

liZTir news.
ass County Fairs.

COUNTY FAIR will be held at
tstiiouth Siept. S3th. It and 77 lb. W. 8.
ik, Secretary.

JWKEPING WATER FA IK will be held
l eepiug Water. He ill. IDtli. 17lh aud hub,'. bounty, Secretary.

bung Men's Republican
j CLUB.i. M. 1SUSHNK1.I. 1'resldflit.
b FLUMES. K. H UKki:HICI.,

I 1st Vice Pre. .d Vlco 11 e.
IXIVEY, 1. A. CAMPBELL.

5 Secreliry. Treasury.
' .'.. t very rud;iy evcntnm, la their
ft iu r'l.zxorald'a block.

f - I'Htlui Library t WarrieU'e

k. tI.rh:UI, lntlt, suc-n- 4r

iu Clutter & MarIiall.
extruded without puiu,

i jljKiiury, Denttat.

M)i in;s.
V

Vdvert.se.iieuis under mis head, ihree it

f- -' a It;'- - J.v't insertion.

ONKY l LOAN Ou real estate by A. fi.
.Su.llT.tll.

KM FOR SALK-0nlst'!- iiK of 168 acres.
't.d timber, splendid orchard of bearing:
en - one it tlm most desirable farms in Cans
inly ; sit Mated near Ml. 1'lea.sant. 1 injure

J Ue u &. Sullivan.
iOil s YLE A oue lior buy and harness

t alwio-- now, enuuire ot
t'ssdtf. MRS. A. SCHLEGEL.
rSoit .SALE My residence ami four lots;

- go-j- bam and fruit, and in excel-6-- ul

condition : alio two improved larmx. also
btick btisines-- t bon e 4oxo teet.ouM.tiu

"ircei. a-- d other desirable land and bits.
j 1. 11. WllKKLKK.

I ALE -- Houses, lots and wood land by
,V j.iIih Bms& Sou.
'jJUi: S.VI-- E Several residences, cheap. In-- U

..ulreof O. 11. Wheeler Si C.
SX.LK --Scratch Tablet-- . Iu all --ilzei. at

Hf
VUiSALKalot in iood location. Partlcu- -

ira at this offlce 7tf
! COlf. SALE An order for a new Americanr fewtnn Machiue. Inquire at this ofllce.i

SALE 1,000 cords of wood. Inquire ofFOHV.. Wise. tf
SALE Id papern tor sale at thin offlc1M)Yl
40 cents er hundred r 6 cent ier doz-

en, tf
i T?OR SALE Four lots together in Rod loca-- I

J-- tloil iu till city, luquire at this olllce tf

? THlt RENT. The northeast room In Stadel- -,

J warm's building, after Auy;ut 1st. This
room W 8Utabie for millinery or dress inaki.iK.

i or for a small bulness ot any kind, lnq uire at
' the premises. liltf

IIOOMTO RENT. A furnislie.l room for one
J.V or two Kentlenieu, In good location. In- -'

quire at this ottlce. "Ht
RENT or sale on loini time, a tlOiLserOR two lots with good Itiipioveiiit'iils. Ap-l- y

t K. B. Windham,
i' "COR KENT Oood.new hn"-e- s of four rooms.

i V anoiX water, good Kxt..i sjtots. $4 per
I month In Shalerville. W. 11. Shakkk.

REN T The norta store room inFOR blclt, and s rooms no stairs. Oood
location for restaurant or boarding house, rents

I cheap. Apply to Win. Neille. litf
T OST A aro.d cull button with agate et. The
J-

-l finder may leave at this office and be re
warded. 11

r OST A locket one side black enamel set
with pearls ; picture oi oiu gentleman auu

lady inside. Mimer please reiurn io atis a
er at ur Wintersteeu' or leave it at this of-

fice.

trANTEl A girl to do house work. In- -

oulre at the residence oi
124tf. R. B. WINDHAM.

AMUSEMENTS.

NATURE'S OWN MUSICIAN.

WATERMAN OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

AUGUST lUh a id 5tk.

The Wonder of the Musical WorM.

The Kest'.es-- , Wearing Musical Curiosity.

2- - Blind Boone
The second and Greatest of the two NEGRO

MUSICAL PRODIGIES.

You ain t afford to miss It. We carry our own
1 GRAND PIANO.

Trice of admleion. 25 cts.
Reserved Seats. 25 cts.

Best seats In the bouse, 25 cts.
Standing room, only 25 cts.

In short It will only cost you 25 c

We will give you more good music and slug.
Ing by a BLIND NEGRO, than you

ever had for 25 cents.

Come out and hear him at the the Opera House

On THURSDAY & FRIDAY Nights
AVTC8T ri IS.

Crumb from trie Tent.
But few c i vened at the tent last

evening owin. to the ralu and mad.
A "patii-n- t continuance in well doing'
was considerel with soma degree of
interest Horn. 3:

Elder Nettl tton goes to attend some
appointments in the western part of
the ttate, up in the Republican Valley.
Elder Cudney returned from Kansas
City this afternoon, and it is expected
the third divisiou of present truth will

. be considered, viz: "The nature and
destiny of man." The raia caused bat
slight embarrasment at the tent.

For positive curative effects, one bo?-- tl

cf Ayer's Sarsparilla is worth three
of any other name.. wltd6

You ave money by buying your
boats, thoes and alippers at Merges',
where) x ou have tlie largest assortment
fa.ke!tXrom ; WK

Dont fail to hear "Blind Koout" at
the opera house tomorivw night; it
will only rout jou x: for any sent you

ish.

The de'egates from Avuoa to the Co.
con veal ion are: A. Sheldou, William
Rose, E. Ileepuer, John Davis J. L.
llutchias, Walker Bates.

Miss Ilattie Latham litis a birthday
party at her home ou north Sixth street,
this (evening, ami it is a sale prediction
th.it all who attend will have a most
enjoyable time.

Win, Ilorold will this ii!,
tw.-nf- y N et it'ltliti-'iiii- l iimiu up m

the room now occupied by hi'ui. whiih
will give him as much leeway for

us any house fr.rni-be- a in the
city.

The long, steady rain of yesterday
was just what is needed to round up
and perfect Cas county's magnificent
corn crop. It came jiitt in time, iu
just the right way, and farmors were
all glad to see it.

llusiucea has been good in the city
of late, a large number of hogs being
delivered for shipment here, and the
grain crop ha coni nucid to move.
IMaitsmouth will are; Ih liveliest times
for trade this fall ever experienced iu
her history.

John A. Kouhn. eonMiltiur engineer
and architeit, I'latifcinouth, I'ebrarka.

Plans, estimates, and ecifit:;itions
furnished for bridges, roofs, railway
construction ears, machine thopr-'- . pri-

vate building-- , or other structures in
iron, Hieel a.d w - d founda ion?.

Tue ans .er hai eeiu tiled in the case
wherein Dr. S.diildknecht is accu"l of

1

doin injury to Mrs. Calhoun'- - j..v, and
theauSiver sets foiLh fuels that con-

tradict each and every allegation, thow-iu- j;

that the Doctor dimply extracted
the tooth and was iit attending her or
had nothing to d lovr.l conn ibutiue
to the tnjurj' the woman claims to have
received. The answer is complete, and
ought to satisfy any who examine it.

a'er llarnea, l ist evening, cele-Lr- jt

id his 18th birthday, Pome forty of
his iriciids and schoolmates being pres
eat and making the evening a merry
one. He was the recipient of numer
ous hauJsome prtseuts, and the young
folks were bountifully supplied wilh
refreshments, some of the cake reach
iug th'n oflice this morning, and after a
full discussion, we are prepared to say
it was very good, indeed.

The health ordinances that have been
runmug in the city papeis for some
time are published by t rJcr of tlie
board of health ; and thev have been
published for a purpose. That pur
pose is this: That every citizen might
know the law, their duties in the pre-

mises and that thev ni'ght act accord
ingly. The board ot health propose to
enforce thoise ordinances, no matter
who they may hit, and those who do
not comply with them, may expect the
chief of police to enforce them, for
their enforcement will be exacted to
the letter.

Work will be commenced at once on
moving away the old buildings on the
corner of Main and Fifth streets
where the new Bank of Cass County
building will be erected and work on
that will commence at once. Mr. Her--
old is figuring with the bank to build
with them, and he will build half of
fie east v a'l if not an entire building
this year. Tho bank will build the:r
new building sixty feet deep, plans of
which are now being made, and they
will make other rooms out ot the i res
ent buildme by moving it back on the
ot.

From Elder Collins, of Galesburg.
Dec. 4th, 18S2. Blind Boone visited
our eity, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 1st
and 2d. Large and appreciative audi- -

ences greeted him each evening and that
they were not Oisappointed was evident
from the frequent sad prolonged ap
plause which greeted his performances.
It is no exaggeration to say that, con
sidering his age and advantages he has
no peer living, nis entertainments
are noble, classic and moral, suitable
for church or hall, and cannot fail to
please and edify all. Don't fall to heir
him. Wm, O. Collins, pastor of First
M. E Church.

.Removal.
Rem -- mber that J. P. Young will re

move lrom lis present location on or
be o e August 31st, to the room now
occupied by Bennett & Lewis, one door
west of Robert bherwood, where he
will carry in stock a full and complete

goods, doll perambulators. ' express
wagons, toy carts, stock of al-
bumsevtreeu in Plattsmouth, musical
iistruments, accordeons, violins, har--
monicas. fine best brands of
cigars aud tobaccos, periodicals,
AO- -, all of will be displayed in

new room ia the best style, sad told
at very lowest living price, and defy
eompetitioa. 7

The repres.-utativ- e of the Grimaldi
family, dignifie'l by tlie cognomen,
Editor of the Daily Jouni:l, (published
in this city) take9 exception to the
transparency that reiteruted the senti-

ment of his speech, made at lst weeks
meeting of the democratic 9quad.

The representative of the IIekai.d
listened to the closing eentenccs of
the speech made by this lellow. Sher-

man, and arrivad at the snme conclu-

sion that the presideut of the club Dr.
Livingston and Mr, Weiduian did.
The former denounced the sentiments

1 , i . i .in a tli. timet suit

raereoua and vile dogmas ot Know
NothinKiam, and Mr. Weidrnan claini- -

ug to be what the hirh priesthood of old
the "wolud call a Dutch--
man" referred to his record aud de
meanor while a resident of
and ventured the remark "that citizens
of his class were quite as good as the we

Sherman heretica." Our fellow laborer
in the press gang, by courtesy styled a
contemporary, like the craven that he
is, apologized for what he had said, is

venturing by way of parenthesis, to as
say that his bearers bad misunuerstoou
him, and saddled the responsibility of
his heresy on his eastern exchanges
The Democratic hearers of the gifted
editor of the Journal, repudiated his
doctrine with a vehemence that start en

led the Republican Greely reformer. in

Several years ago one "Blind John" to
Boone, a weaving, restless colored lad,
a genuine musical prodigy aud wonder
appeared at the opera house here and
gained some laurels and much praise
lrom those who went to hear him. He
visited a number of other points in the
state, and everywhere tho) press and
musicians were loud in thir praise for

i jo, d eclaring that even then, he wag

ejual to Blind Tom in many respects
and his ideas of classical music caused

to pronounce him Tom's superi
or. From .Nebraska the boy was taKen
te Towa, Illinois, Michigan and Ohio,
and then to Kansas, and, if we may
judge from the statements of the press
and of musieians, opera house man
agers and professors of h igh standing
in those states, then Blind Boone is in-

deed great. The prevailing opinion
along the route traveled by him seemed
to be that, being intelligent, he is able
to comprehend and grap ideas which
Blind Tom could not, Tom being a
simpleton. We learn that he will make
a tour through this state, beginning in
August. He will come as "Blind
Boone" the name John having been
dropped. It was the intention of the
managers to begin their Nebraska tour
here, but the opera house will not be
in readiness until September, hence, we
will be deprived of the pleasura of
healing him after his wonderful de-

velopment, unless perchance, arrange
ments be made to have him exhibit in
one of the halls or churches. A state
ment fro n the president of the Young
lVople's Society, of Lawrence, Kansas,
shows that he played to nearly 809 peo
pie in their I'ly mouth Congregational
church. Lincoln Evening News, July
16, 1884.

PERSONAL.

E. B. Lewis is doiDg Omaha today.

Geo. W. MayQeld is in the city.

Mrs. T. R. Tillitson a:nl sister from
Michigan are in the city, and Mr. Tillit
son will make Plattsmouth his home.

Geo. S. Smith is out of the city on a
legal business trip. He returns this
evening.

Anderson Root, of Rock Bluffs,
prominent candidate the republican
nomination to the House, was in town
yesterday.

A. J. Grave?, of Rock Bluffs, is in
town today.

L. L. Gibsou, of Burlington, repre
senting Elliott's Business College, is in
Plattsmouth, stopping at the Perkins
and working up tho interests of the

I school.

C. II. Willard, of Hebron, Neb., was
in the city yesterday, a guest at ine
Perkins.

J. W. Wehn. Jr., of the Wilbur Oppo- -

siiion. the democratic organ of Saline
c junty, 13 doing Plattsmouth today

The officers of the Bank of Cass Co
this morning, disposed of the two-stor- y

frame building situate on their lot, cor
ner of Main and Fifth streets, to the
former owner, Wm. Herold. Mr. Her-ol- d

at once s' artel a force of laborers,
and the worR of demolition is rapidly

1 proceeding. The building will be care- -
I fully taken to pieces and re-bui- lt on a

two acre tract of land belonging to Mr.

I the erection of the bank building,
I not later than next week. It is also
I rumored that Mr. Herold will build an
1 addition in rear-o- f the bank building
I forming an L with the brick building
I he will erect on the lot north of the
I bank, and thathe Bank of Cass Co.
I will farther improve Fifth street by
J the erection of three business tore
I robci 0x44 feet each.

line ot scnooi oooks and supplies, sta- - Herold near riattsmouth. It is con-tionc- ry.

confectionery, largest and most templited to have the material and
complete stock of toys and holiday workmen on the ground and proceed

finest

stationery,
&c,

which
his

the

fcjhermanites

Nebraska,

many

for

with

A Voice th Tnt.
Ainoug the interested li-- t ners at the

teut is a girl, about tixte u, who form
ulates some thuuhis on j resent truth
In the following words:, we suggest
tho youthf ulness . in this case that
we may exercise more gtutle civi
cism, than were we considering a pro-

duction from one of riper year, she
savs :

"Ve are never too old to learn, " is a is
true eayiug, and almost every day
brings a new lesion to be learned: dif-

ferent ideau, and other thoughts to the
observant mind.

So it is now in the latter days many
new lessons are to be learned and many

ones, learned in error, must give
way to the truth at last.

Now this doctrine, the subject of the 1

second annealing of Christ, is made
very prominent in the scriptures; but

lose sight of it by accepting theories
found elsewhere. We often hear the
statement that death, or conversion, is
the second appearing of Christ, and it

received by many without a thought.
to the atter impossibility of such a

procedure. Do not the Spiritualists
generally agree in saying, "Lo, here is
the second adyent of Christ," in the
manifestations of spiritualism? Are
not these false prophets who have aris

at this day to deceive the people,
regard to His second coming, the

same as the false prophets who arose
deceive the Jews at His first aDDear--

ing? Math. 24:4-5- . It certainly, .. . - io.-- , -- v,, v " j
the language found in Math. 24: 22-2- 4.

Not oulv has our Lord pointed out false
prophets and warned us against their
mystical teachings t.ui. act in
coutrast before us, the manner of his
second cotmnc in tke Plainest terms. I

Th vivid liuhtnirn-- . flhin c out of
h- - Q,i .hi; tn

the west, lighting up the whole heav
ens, Is the raost appropriate figure our
Lord could have employed to illus
trate the flaming glory that shall attend
His second advent, when he shall come
with all his holy angels.

Agaiu, can the prophecies be under
stoed? Certainly. Why Bhould they
bo in the Bible, if not to be under
stood.

Upon examination we Qud such per
feet harmony ia the different parts of
the prophecy that a persou can have
but little excuse for not understanding
tue prophetic portions or Dan.: espe
cially fhat relating to the main fea
tures.

Infidelity can but stand confouded
and dumb before the inspired records,
so clearly and accurately, and so many
ages in advance, doe.s it give the out
lines of tho "reat historical events of
the world's history.

It is the prophetic portions of Cod's
word wnicn especially constitute it a
amp for our feet, Psalm3 119: 103; 2d

Ret. 1: 19, and no person having the
ieht placed before him. can coatiuuo

to walk iu the darkness and be held
guiltless.

e i i I

ALany oi tne tmugs wuicu nau oeen i

revealed to the prophet, were to be
ohnf -- n o.. nnf fh.
tuo enu " . ey were
not to be especially studied or under I

stood till that time. And by diligent- -

J r-- r - linj- - all AVAnt in H r nnlor it arl h- -.
O wm v u "V4k a. a a v iii w

plainly seen that the time of the
commenced in 1793. As the book was
to be closed up and sealed to that limp,

.i.., . i,..i.UUK 1UIWM " w,a" at "- - U1

from that point the book would be
unsealed, an l people would have their
attention esDcciallv called to tbls nnrt
of the inspired word.

. .un intelligent, earnest speaKers te
make these things plain to the minds
of the public; with good music, clear

s"7 -
air comfort and freedom, much
added to the interest of the subject un- -
der consideration; and the Enacious
tent is thronzed niirhtlv with crowds, , v.t i j! ....
owu.CittSCuu peopie, ueuoiumg

.
luierest touay, me nations marsnaiung
their forces and pressing forward in
those movements described hv th rnv -

i . .-- t u..a ul ooy.oa tuirty
two hundred years ago. And these

earth plunges into her final time of
and Michael, the Great Prince,

stands np to crown everyone that is
fouud written in the . Book of Life,
with full and final deliverauce.

It will yon to hear "Blind John
the colored pianist, at the

Opera House night. He
Played at Lincoln last Friday and Sat- -
urday night to crowded houses, and
gave entire satisfaction, audience
pronouncing him far ahead of "Blind
Tom." Come out and hear him, It will

you only 23c, and I aseure you, that
you will not regret going.

Yours, J. P. You5o.

lencelostg.
5000 feuce posts for sale, inquire

of W. S. Wise. 19tf.
"

:

A vegetable product used only iu
Ayer's Ague Cure has proved itself a
never failing for all malarial
diseases. Warranted.

O J

Ordinance No.' 48.
AN ORDINANCE creating a Board of

Health.
IJi; It orduiued by the Mayor aud the

Oouncilmeu of the city of Platts- -
inoutb :

Section 1. ihut a board of health.
consisting of from three (3) to live (")
resident freeholders of the city oi
l'lattsmouth, a majority of whom shall
be regular physicians iu good standing

hereby created ; said board of health
shall be elected by the city council at
its first regular meeting alter the pas
sage or tins orumance, ana increamr
said board of health shall bo elected
annually immediately after the ap-
pointment of the standing committees
in eacn municipal year.

Sec. 2. It khall be the duty oi the
said board of health at its lirbt meet-
ing after the members thereof are elect- -

ed by the city council, to elect one of
its members chairman, and the city u
clerk is hereby made thw clerk of Haid
board of health, and the city marshal
is hereby made its police ofllcer. It
shall be the duty oi the clik to at
tend all meetings of said board aud
keep a full and accurate record of all or
proceedings iu a book to be provided
for that uuruo-e- , aud it shall be the
duty of the pol;c officer to attend all
meetings of said board, and to faith- -
lully obey the directions aud order oi
said board in the law.ul discharge of
its duties.

Sec. 3. The chairman of feaid board bc
of health shall be the health otiicer ot th
the city, before whom all complaints of
nuisances injurious to the health of the
city shall be made by any citizen de
siring to debate tho same; during the
recess of siid board, sia the neaitn oi

Ucer is hereby granted authority uion
any such complain. s being duly made
in writing ard property sworu to be
fore an oltieer authorized to administer
oaths, and laid before him, t J direct the in
police officer of said board to abate in
said nuisance within a time,

all 8Ucn order8 iesued by the health
omcer during the rcess of tho board,
shall be in writing pro jerly Bi'jned by
him. and he shall report all such ac- -

tions to the board of health at its next
meeting with all the papers
pertaining to each complaint.

Sec 4. The board of I Jth provld
ed for in this ordinance shall meet on
the 2d and 4th Wednesday of each a
month for the transaction of buc'i busi
ness nertaiuinir to te 1 eilth of the
city as may be brougnt ueiore it ; uut
if in the op'uion of tho chairman of
said board, or anv two of its members
it is deeuvid expedient to call a special
meetine. then the purpose and otuec
of said special meeting shall be reduced
to writing and properly signed by the
chairman of said board or any two ot
its members, and placed tu the hands
of its police ofllcer, whose duty it shall
Ue IO lllllXC-Jiatci- oeivc 3itu uuui.s vi
a special meeting upon ail the members
and onicers or suid board to meet in
accordance with the provisions of said
special call, and upon due service of
said notice to meet, it snail ue tne
of all members and offices of said
board to comply with the call, and meet
at the time and place speciaeu m said
notice of suecial meetm?,

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty o said
board of health to draw up and recom
ineud the passage of.

any ordinances
- a rwhich in its judgment are required lor

the preservation of the health or this
city and submit the same to the city
council for approval, and the names of
all members ot said board recommend
mar the passage ui oueu uiuiuautea
shall be affixed in their own handwrit- -

t the recommetiiation
ing the same.

Sec. 0. It shall be the duty ot tne
DOafQ OlllOailU IO CafeiUllV tliUUlUC

t
--

d for thu Buro0se thev are
riuthed with authority to summons
parties before them for the purpose of
examination, provided, however, that
, ,. - , ,, .,,; .!,- -

Deiore Bv u luauuuw rt w

testimony, and all such test'.mouy shall
be reduced to wridng.

Sec. 7. The board of health shall
have chaise of all matters pertaining
t0 tha health of the city, aud relating
to the sanitary thereof, ana
shall make anv recommendation they
deem proper for the interests of the
hoalth of the citizens thereof, to the
it council, and all such recommenda

tions shall be in writing, and signed by
all the members of the board and at- -
tested bv its clerk.

During the prevalence of contagious
diseases, said board of health shall
submit to the city council 6uch regula- -

I tions and quarantine laws for approval
as in its iudgment is demanded and for

I this special purpose said regulation and
I quarantine laws, when approved and

Dasaed bv the city council, shall extend
I and be in force within five miles of
I the city

Sec. 8. In every instance when it
hpmpa known to anv member or offi- -

cer Qf the board of health, that any le--

within said city, it shall be the duty of
such member or officer to file a proper
information befoi a. the police judge of
this city, whose duty it shall be to forth
with commence proceedings ags'iist
inch parson or person?.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the
City C'erk to read the proceedings of
said board of health to the City Caun- -
cil immediately alter the reading and
approval of the City Council -
1D-

-I l0. A11 finM caM6cte.l bv the
police judge or city marshal agaiust any
persons tried for a violation of any
health ordiuance, shall be promptly
paid over to the city who
shall keep an accurate account of the
same under the title of board of health
fund.

Sec. 11. Each member of the board
of health shall receive for hi3 services
at each meeting of said board at which
business Is transacted, the sum of two
dollars. The clerk of said board shall
receive for his services the same as the

of the board, and the marshal
shall receive for his services for each
meeting of said board at which he Is

I P".656"1 IJ1611 i, naact--
i ed, the arrm one 6bTIar; nd Btd ser--

--"TementB are the last political revo-- I gal health ordinance of this city is be-lutio- us

to be accomplished before this I ing violetcd by any person or persons

trouble,

pay
Bxine,"

tomorrow

the

cost

dry

remedy

reasonable

togrther

amy

accompany- -

condition

proceed

treasurer,

members

sineM
Wltd6

ics Jiall be paid ior in warranm
drawn by the order of the city council
upon the proper auditing ot audi ac
counts for rervievs on said board. And
all such warrants shall be drawn upon

board of health fund.
See. 12. This ordinance to take ef

fect and bo iu fore from and after lis
passage and publication according t
law.

Pussed and approved June 7, 173.
It. li. LIVINUSTON.

f Attest: J Mayor.
I'llLLPS PaINK,

City Clerk.

ORmNANCE"oT()0.
AN OKINANCE providing sanitary

regulations and to secure the general
health of the city of PlutUtnoiith:
Bo it ordained by thu mayor uud

cot'ucilmen of the citv oi Pbittsmouth :

c. 1. That it bhill be unlawful
for any persou to cant or leave exposed

any stree , avenue, lane, lof, water
course, or any othei piace within the
limits of th's citv, the cnn-M- s .! any
tleud animal, or any pulibl oi unaouiul
me(', lish, vegetables, or any other sub
stance which might hccoiiie otrViiMve,

to make up, une, keep, or peimit iu
his or her house, shop, tdore. lactory,
wo-ksho-

p, outhouse, barn, stable, cel-
lar, water closet, privy, yard, lot, or
any other place within the limits ot
this city, any noisome or offensive liq- -
quids or any other substance, which
inipht become annoying to the ueigh- -

ood, or injurious o the health of
j citizens residing near or fre

quently passing by such liq
uid or other subhtanee; or tj throw any
tilth or offal, or any othe liquid or solid
offensire substance into any street, ave
nue, alley, lane, lot, water coi.rme, or
any other place within the. lnnim of
this city.

Sec. 2 All public stable, pig penn.
pig yards and cattle or ntock yards with

the limits of this city shall bo kept
a clean condition, :ind no accumula

tion of tilth be permitted at, In or
near the same; and nil private stables,
pig penn, pig vards aud cattle or stock
yards shall be kept in a cleanly and
non-offensi- ve condition.

Sec. S. All water closets and privies
are hereby required to b kept in a
clean and wholesome condition and no
accumulation of filth within the name
shall be permitted at any time to reach

point nearer the surface than four
feet. It shall be the duty of the pro-
prietors thereof to throw a sufficient
amount of some disinfectiug agent,
which has been approved as such by
the board of health, into such privies
and w;iier closets, at le;tst twice in
each week, to-w- it: on Wednesdays aud
Saturdays to thoroughly disinfect th
same.

Sec. 4. The decision of the board of
health ou the queatiou of cleanliness
and non-offensi- ve condition mentioned
in this ordinance shall be final and
binding upon all parties concerned.

Sec. 3. The city marshal is hereby
charged with the enforcement of the
provisions of this ordinance, subject t
the order of tho board of health.

Sec. 7. All persons violating the
provisions of this ordinance, or tailing
to comply with the requirements there-
of, shall upon conviction before the
police judgo of this city be fined not
less than five (5) dollais nor more than
one hundred (100) dollars: and in de-
tail of payment of the fine adjudged
sb vl be committed to jail for such per- -
od as the police judge shall lu accord

ance with the law, adjudge against
such party or parties.

bee. 7. This ordinance shall take ef
fect and be in force from and after its
passage and publication according to
law.

Passed aud approved June 7, 1873.
'Signed P.. R. LIVINGSTON,

Mayor.
Attest:" Phelps Paine.

City Clerk.

Plattsmolth, Neb., June So, '64.

To tJie Cititena of Plattsmouth :
Ordinances Nos. 43 and 50 have been

published by order of 111- - Honor, th
Mayor of Plattsmouth, at the sugges-
tion of the Board of Health, to the end
thf i no one can plead ignorance of
the'r existence. It is your duty to com-
ply with the provisions of these ordi-
nances, and whether you do or not, you
csri rest assured that they will be en-

force!. By order of the board ofbealth
twenty days' notice to the citizens of
Plattsmouth is nereby given to put
their premises in & healthy condition
At the expiration of that time a thor-- v

h inspection will be made of the
r re city, and any person found liv-
ing :n violation of the ordinances will
be prosecuted, without regard to color
or previous condition, and the board
proposes that no guilty man escapes.

By order of the board of health.
R. R. Livtxgston,

.T. D. Simpson. Pre.
Clerk.

The Nebraska Soldier' Home.
At a mass meeting in Plattsmouth

last evesirg $10,000 was subscribed as
a bonus of inducement to locate the
proposed Soldiers' Home in that city.
It is believed no other Nebraska city
will prejudice Plattsmouth's chances
by putting in a rival bid. Wilh a united
Congressional delegation there are
strong hopes of locating the Home at
Plattsmouth. Neb. City Press.

Prof Drummond'a Lecture.
Prof. Drummond, a prominent edu-

cator of the State and now Superintend-
ent of the schools at Plattsmouth, will
lecture before the Teachers' Institute
this evening, in the Congregational
church. The subject of his lecture is
MNture.w It will be free, and all are
cordially invited to be present. Exer
cises will commence promptly at 8 :30;

standard time. State Journal.

Settlement Notice
On account of building we are com -

pelled to call on all parties knowing;'
inemseives indented to us to caj.1"
settle at once.
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